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VOTE early f 0 O
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voreVOTE for your benlmen i

wn L cleveland willv in

VOTE tilelie peoples ticket
tile mmatteratter with butler

VOTE for it P harris for tress
it r r

auMR II11 A CLAWSON came to ogden
todayto day

vore for II Belnap for assessor and
collector

VOTEVE for honilori L WV shurShut liff for
probate judge I1

AND still our choice is cleveland
and hendricksfiend ricks

BETS on the presidential electionn
are going lively I1

BEST musical talent ever in 0odanden
at the opera houemuse tonightto night

VOTE not jor a clique or a class
but for thutho kcoplosj noulinomineesnees

VOTE for CCCC Itrichardsichards for county
clerk and prosecuting attorneysAttorneyl

iseburg audgoand go to the opera it
willill be a life long pleasure to you

TUB charui of tho fay templetonTein
opera company is superblybuhei bly grand

voVOTE for all alie meninen on alie peoples
ticket they are all good men and
true

BE sure and procure your seats be-
fore going to the opera and avoid the
ruth

mr D 1I rissell and wife of da-
kota went eart to council bluffsMAD ast
nightmight

THE fay ternteal opera co will
delight thetile in garofloGi rofle
cirollaGi rolla

THERE i ere seventy persons in the
sudasoda springs excursion which left
ogden last evening

untie jocic cowles the alert
western travelingavelingti man of thosthus MN
argall co new york is in town

MILS NETTIEI1 L of01
provo formerly a music teacher in
thotile gentral lehoui is visitingvisit iun ogden

THEtim grandest opera ever in odenogden
tonightto night and the prices are the same
as usual notwithstanding the bigbid ex
lense

MR AIAMAKKK is justly indigindi s
nant at the uncivilized condition of
the sidewalk inin hihis1 s vicinity chos
to btbee to it

biosY VMwm arm mus and partyvarty went
to granger in a special car this
inornini whence they will go novia the
0 yS ij ioto bodasoda springs

WE yield a good deal of our space to
illthee kimt part of the ableible argument I1off
11 on on utah elections
itlt speaks foifor itself and needs no
comment

MR L 1I will henceforth
receive his pupilspupil of the fourth ward
athisat his residence ono block south of
Lester Park we wish the professor
success as lie is a bood teacher of the
beautiful art

theyalie we mean
acrewhere merewere thetile wajomajorityrity of the gen
meglea last nitzlit they were not iniki
the courthouse teats one tilingthing sure
flieyilley erocre reading the and

informing their minds
IT is disgustingting to see that alece of

sidewalk on the north side ol01 fifth
opposite the catholic church where

sonio people through a dogin the
mangerniAnger spirit havehavo torn up the
planking leaving the stringersaers toan
nay and endanger the pedestrians


